COOL DUNE
(Illinois Eligible)

BAY Colt; Foaled May 19, 2011; Brand 2JB65

Consigned by Fair Meadow Farm, Alhambra, IL

**Cam Fella** p,1:53 f

2012 CASH

**Duneside Perch** p,2:1:50.2 ($160,325) by Cam's Card Shark p,3,1:50.2

**Almahurst** p,1:53.1

**Duck Que Queso** p,1:55.5

**Misty Betsy**

**Blueridge Rustler** p,3,2:01h (h, Rustler Hanover) ($4,492).

**Cool Dune**

Blueridge Rustler p,3,2:01h (h, Rustler Hanover) ($4,492).

2 wins at 3.

At 3, race timed 1:57f.

**Next Phase**

**Almahurst Imp** (Impish Almahurst by 1st Dam)

**Blueridge Demondog** p,2,2:02.3h; 3,1:56.1f (g, Village Jiffy) ($29,793).

4 wins.

At 2, race timed 1:55.1.

**Almahurst Icicle**....................................
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